Creating a New Account
The

Create Parent Account screen will require the user to enter some basic information about the

account. The screenshot below illustrates how the screen is completed:
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User enters their
First & Last
names in the
boxes provided.

User enters their
email address.

First Name

Errol

Last Name

Gamer

Emad

.........
.........

egamer@yahoo.com

Dad

Desired username

Enter the desired
Username. This
will be used for
signing in.
The user will need
to create a new
password. As
they type, the
password
strength will be
indicated as
Weak, Better, or
Strong.
Additionally, if
Password
Management is
enabled, the user
may have to
follow specific
district-defined
requirements for
creating the new
password.

assword
Re-enter Pass,.rord
Password musl

Better

Enter the Access ID, Access Password, and Relationship for each student you wish to add to your Parent Account
Student Name

Access ID

1

Justin Gamer

,gamer

2

Sarah Gamer

sgamer

3.

.....
.....

Access Password

Reladonship
Fathe,
Father
- Choose

4.

- Choose

5.

- Choose

6

- Choose

7.

- Choose

Lastly, the user will need to link their students to
the new account. They will enter the names of
their children in the boxes provided. In the
Access ID and Access Password boxes, they
will enter the Access ID and Password provided by
the district for each of their students in the school.
This is required to link the new account to each
student. Finally, select a Relationship the new
user account holder has with each linked student.

Click the Enter
button to complete
the account setup.
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Using the New Account
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Once an account is successfully created, the user will be
returned to the Parent Portal login screen where a message

Congratulabonsl Your new Pa,ent ActOll'lt has been created
Enter yOUt usemame ano Passworo to stait usmg )'O\Jf new

will display indicating they were successful.

account

Parent Sign In

The user will now enter their newly-created Username and
Password to log into the Parent Portal.

Selettumguage
Engl,.h
Username

After logging in, the names of the linked students will appear
in the upper left corner of the screen. By clicking the names,

Passwo«l

the user may toggle between students.
To make any changes to the account, or to add additional
students to the account the user can click on the Account

Preferences icon.
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, @,
- Account Preferences
The Account Preferences
screen contains two tabs:

Profile and Students. User
access information may be
added using the Profile
tab. Additional students
may be added from the

Navigation

(:2 Gradesand
� Attendance

Grades and Atte

Account Preferences - Profile
ttyouwanttochar,gethename e.maai addreSS usemaneorpassword associaied'Mth yourParem acc01,11: youmaydOsobefoW PSeaseclekl:he
cooesponamg Edit bUtton to make change'$ to JOU' usemame. or passwtr'd
First Name:
Last Harne:

Garner

Email:

egame,@Yahoo com

Seltct Language

Seled , Language

Uscm,me:

oaal2)

Current PHSWOn:I:

..... 12)
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Students tab.
When adding a new
student to the account, the
user must have a district
provided Access ID and
Access Password.
Click the Add
button to add a
student to the
account.

Account Preferences - Students
To add a stuOent to Y0Uf P;vent account '"k he AOO outton

My Students
JvstinG.a1MJ

X

Add Student

_,o

Stud<,nt Name

Relallonslllp
.... Choose

Enter the required
information to link
the new student.
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